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News flashes
The Senate Energy and Natural Resources Com m ittee held its confirm ation hearing for Sen.
Ken Salazar today, and the discussions focused on energy and Interior department ethics –
especially involving energy leasing. Mr. Salazar also resigned his Senate seat this m orning
at 10:45 am , a very clear indication that his confirm ation is “in the bag.” W e have also
learned that the new Chief of Staff at Interior will be Tom Strickland, a Colorado attorney
who served as US Attorney in Denver and was the Dem ocratic challenger to W ayne Allard in
1996 and 2002 US Senate races. Mr. Strickland was m anaging partner of the Denver office
of Hogan & Hartson until accepting the job of executive vice president and chief legal officer
of UnitedHealth Group. Mr. Strickland has strong recreation ties: he was a founder and
board m em ber of Great Outdoors Colorado, the lottery-funded endowm ent for Colorado's
public parks system , and served on the National Recreation Lakes Study Com m ission.
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Register for NPHA 2009 Annual Meeting
The National Park Hospitality Association (NPHA) will gather in Washington, D.C., on March
8-10 for an extrem ely im portant annual m eeting. This m eeting could not com e at a better
tim e to get NPHA’s relationship with the new Adm inistration and the new Congress off to a
fast start. NPHA m em bers will have invaluable opportunities to m eet with top-level
Department of the Interior officials and Adm inistration representatives and to participate in
a special session with the Congressional Travel and Tourism Caucus entitled Partnership
Efforts in National Parks Aid Econom y, Health and National Unity. At this forum , NPHA will
debut its new video on the role concessioners currently play both in providing necessary
services and em bracing world-class environm ental and hospitality performance standards,
and about visions of the industry for continuing efforts in partnership with the National Park

Service and others to connect visitors with the natural, cultural and historic resources of
national park units.
Overnight accom m odations and m ost m eetings will be at the Madison Hotel. A block of
room s has been reserved for NPHA mem bers. Please call the Madison Hotel at 1-800-4248577 to reserve your room . Specify you are attending the NPHA 2009 Annual Meeting or
use the room block code NPH 93A to receive the special nightly room rate of $264.00
(Single/Double) plus tax. You m ust m ake your reservations by Friday, February 6!
#
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NPHA 2009 Annual Meeting Registration Form
NPHA 2009 Annual Meeting Overview

Please contact Mindy Meade at 202-682-9530 or by em ail at m m eade@ funoutdoors.com if
you have any questions.
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NPHA launches limited medical insurance plan
The National Park Hospitality Association (NPHA), in partnership with “A-” rated insurance
com pany Dynastar Benefits Group, has developed a lim ited m edical benefit plan for NPHA
m em bers to offer to their em ployees. Lim ited benefit m edical plans can be a cost-efficient
solution to provide em ployee benefits or a tool to use in conjunction with a consum er-driven
health plan, and they can help to attract and retain em ployees and boost employee
satisfaction. A lim ited benefit m edical plan is a group-sponsored em ployee health plan that
can provide capped m edical and prescription drug benefits to m em bers. They were
originally developed in the late 1980s to provide benefits to employees who were not
eligible for an em ployer’s m ajor m edical plan, including seasonal em ployees, contractors
and part-tim e associates. Although the benefits are not com prehensive, lim ited benefit
m edical plans can include m eaningful benefits for basic m edical services such as doctor
office visits, diagnostics, x-ray and lab testing, wellness checkups and screenings,
outpatient m edical services, em ergency room care and inpatient benefits.
NPHA’s indem nity-based plan reim burses a fixed dollar am ount for covered m edical services
to help m eet basic health insurance needs. The benefits that are guaranteed are issued
with no pre-existing conditions exclusions, m eaning that if purchased, an em ployee can
receive m edical and prescription benefits on an em ployee’s first day of eligibility. With
prem ium s starting at approxim ately $10 per week for em ployee-only coverage, it is
som ething to consider while evaluating your current em ployee benefit plan.
For m ore inform ation contact Scott Airm ont of Dynastar Benefits Group at 719-684-6933 or
by em ail at sa@ dynastarbenefits.com.
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Nearly $27 million for Centennial Challenge projects and programs in
2009
On January 13, Secretary of the Interior Dirk Kem pthorne and National Park Service (NPS)
Director Mary A. Bom ar announced $27 million in Centennial Challenge projects for 2009,
$10.5 m illion from the federal governm ent com bined with $16.5 m illion in philanthropic
giving. For the second year of its Centennial Challenge, NPS will continue to m atch federal
funds with contributions from park partners to prepare national parks for another century of
conservation, preservation and enjoym ent. A new year brings new opportunities to discover

species, renovate m useum s, get kids outdoors and im prove transportation in Am erica’s
national parks.
Director Bom ar, who will retire on January 20, said, “In these economic tim es, creative
efforts like the Centennial Challenge provide a great return on investm ent for both the
Am erican taxpayer and the philanthropic com m unity. Where else can you be guaranteed to
at least double your m oney?”
To read the full story and to see the list of Centennial Challenge projects and program s for
2009, click here.
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Travel Leaders announces 2009 travel trends
On January 2, Travel Leaders unveiled the 2009 results of their authoritative annual Travel
Trends Survey. The U.S. recession is playing a significant factor in various trends, and while
Travel Leaders experts have indicated a slide in com parable year-over-year bookings, over
80% are either optim istic or neutral about the year ahead. Conducted Novem ber
20-Decem ber 15, 2008, the 2009 Travel Trends Survey includes responses from 547 Travel
Leaders owners, m anagers and front line travel experts throughout the United States.
“W hat we have witnessed with the U.S. econom y is unlike anything we have seen in
decades, and it is having a m ajor im pact on the traveling public and the travel industry,”
stated Roger E. Block, President of Travel Leaders. “Despite the daily drum beat of negative
news on our econom y and the general perception that everyone is staying home, it speaks
volum es that when asked ‘W hat are the top ways leisure travelers are saving m oney?’ the
five m ost frequent responses from our experts were (in order): being flexible with dates,
staying at all-inclusives, using frequent flyer m iles, taking a cruise and booking only if there
is a prom otion or deal.”
To read the full story and to see the com plete results of the Travel Leaders' 2009 Travel
Trends Survey, click here.
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NPHA Task Force on Increasing Visitation meets, sets goals
The National Park Hospitality Association’s (NPHA) Task Force on Increasing Visitation to
Parks m et by conference call on January 14, 2009. Task force Chairm an Terry MacRae led
the group in discussions on why NPHA is the most logical entity to take on m arketing of
parks to reverse visitation decline and how to best carry out the task force’s objectives.
Currently, there is no significant, coordinated m arketing effort focusing on national parks,
and NPHA m em bers have im portant assets available to aid a m arketing effort, including the
direct capabilities of larger concessioners, local tourism interests, and cham bers and state
tourism program s, especially in the Rocky Mountain states.
The task force agreed that a strong prom otional program under the auspices of NPHA is the
strategy m ost likely to be practical and produce clear results in the near and m id-term , and
they discussed exam ples of other successful cam paigns to emulate. The group identified
several likely areas of resources, discussed possible dom ain nam es, brand strategies and
cam paign identities, and it was agreed that a robust internet effort was the logical first step
for the cam paign.

The task force has prepared recom m endations to the NPHA Executive Com m ittee and Board,
will prepare a report for the NPHA Annual Meeting in Washington and will also plan for a first
m eeting of the standing com m ittee at that session. Chairm an MacRae will also discuss the
task force direction with key NPS staff, including Dean Reeder, Jo Pendry and Jon Jarvis.
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Optimistic message from National Association for Interpretation
A National Association for Interpretation blogger is urging interpretive groups to m ake the
m ost of the econom ic recession by using it as an opportunity to improve their business
practices. In an entry entitled, “A crisis is a terrible thing to waste,” Jim Covel encouraged
m em bers to look beyond today’s operating budget concerns and see the silver lining in the
fact that m ore American fam ilies are being conservative with their leisure dollars and
staying closer to hom e. Mr. Covel warned interpreters to stop thinking that they will always
have to work with inadequate resources and instead realize that they “m ay be poised for a
significant increase in dem and for our program s in the com ing year, and we should take this
opportunity to m arket the trem endous value in the program s we offer to the public.”
Mr. Covel offers findings from a study that com pared com m unity science centers and nature
centers that were thriving with those that were struggling. Thriving organizations featured
expanded hours, fresh and diverse program s, audience segm entation, com m unity
connections, and the ability to adapt quickly to new challenges. By im proving in these
areas, Mr. Covel believes interpretation will thrive in the econom ic downturn. “W hile m any
m anagers are focused on helping their organization survive, a bit of boldness and initiative
m ay be a welcom e ray of light. And would you rather have them contem plating how to
elim inate your program or thinking about the value, energy and creativity you add to the
organization?” We could all benefit from m ore forward thinking like this!
To read the full blog entry, click here.
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Federal Parks and Recreation Newsletter: Salazar confirmation seen
likely; interests weigh in
The Senate Energy Com m ittee has put on the fast track the confirm ation of one of its own
m em bers for Secretary of the Interior, Sen. Ken Salazar (D-CO). The com m ittee held a
hearing on Salazar’s nom ination on January 15, and a com m ittee vote is expected shortly.
“It should be sm ooth sailing,” said a com m ittee spokesm an. “I haven’t heard anyone raise
any concerns. Chairm an [Sen. Jeff] Bingam an (D-NM) is a big supporter of Sen. Salazar.
He has a strong reputation as a bipartisan centrist. It should be very cordial.”
It helps Sen. Salazar that ranking com m ittee Republican, Sen. Lisa Murkowski ® -AK), who
served with Salazar for the last four years on the panel, said she was “pleased” by his
nom ination. “W e’ve always gotten along well,” Murkowski said of her relationship with
Salazar. “W e’ve always been able to talk about the issues and he is thoughtful and
reasonable in his approach to so m any different issues, whether it be over public lands,
energy or native issues.”
To read the rest of this story, progress of key legislation and m ore, go to your m em berbenefit copy of the Federal Parks & Recreation Newsletter on the NPHA website and use your
password: nphaonly [Click here].

Federal Parks & Recreation New sletter – a free service for NPHA m em bers –
provides biw eekly, up-to-date inform ation on park and outdoor recreation policy
developm ents.
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NPS Concessions: News on prospectuses
National Park Service Director Mary A. Bom ar to retire
Bill signed, creates five com m emorative quarters based on national parks
How the city hurts your brain
2008 Director’s report highlights NPS activities
Eastern National announces addition to Passport® To Your National Parks Program
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